Frigo, Victoria (COE)
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Frigo, Victoria (COE)
Tuesday, March 12, 2013 10:43 AM
'Griselia Digiacomo'
Mary Taylor; Centorino, Joseph (COE)
Public Meetings (INQ 13-63)

Dear Vice-Mayor Digiacomo,
The Florida Sunshine Law requires that you notice any meeting involving you and any other Medley
council member where matters related to the town are likely to be discussed. Since you cannot be certain
which of these matters to be discussed may come before you at future council meetings, you should
notice the meeting and follow all other requirements of public meetings.
At a minimum, the Florida Sunshine Law requires that public meetings be open to the public, reasonable
notice of the meeting be given, and minutes of the meeting be taken.
More information about the Sunshine Law (Fla Stat. 286) can be found at
http://www.myflsunshine.com/pages.nsf/Main/321B47083D80C4CD8525791B006A54E3FlaF
Sincerely,
VICTORIA FRIGO, SENIOR STAFF ATTORNEY
Direct Phone: 305 350-0601
Main Number: 305 579-2594
Fax: 305 579-0273

19 West Flagler St., Suite 820
Miami, FL 33130
Miami-Dade County is a public entity subject to Chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes concerning public records. E-mail
messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure.
From: Griselia Digiacomo [mailto:gdigiacomo@townofmedley.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 12, 2013 9:42 AM
To: Frigo, Victoria (COE)
Cc: Mary Taylor
Subject: Legal Advice

Good Morning Victoria,
Once again I come to you for legal advice. I would like to have a Town Hall Meeting with the residents of
Medley. I will like to host this meeting in our Recreation Center. Many things have being happening since the
last elections in our Town, and our residents are being misinform in many of the issue.
My question is; do I need to publish the meeting?, could I invite other Council Members to the meeting?, and
would any other members of the Council be able to participate, without talking about any item that could
potentially come to vote in any future Council Meeting?
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I would appreciate if you could get back to me as soon as possible. Thank you in advance for all your help and
have a beautiful day.
Best Regards,
Griselia Digiacomo, Vice-Mayor

Town of Medley
7777 NW 72nd Ave
Medley, FL 33166
Phone: 305-887-9541 Ext 105
Cell: 786-299-4439
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